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PROSPERITY & ADVERSITY
The happiness and ooutsntment of any individual cr com-- 0
. munity is rneneured by the amount ot prosperity enjoyed or
adversity sufbred by the individual or community. Tbe
f chief factor in promoting ths oue and alleviating the other of
these conditions, with either the individual or community,
0 is a sate, conservative and consistaot banking institution.
Hugh Bennett and Job i.if
attended tho supper and daooH at
Cuervo Saturday night.
II. C. Wilkie had an attack of
the grip this week. He said he
was sick in his head and sick i 1
his back and his legs wou't g;t
loose.
Hugh Bennett Rot 85 ehic?
from the first batch with, his ia:u-bato- r.
Thoy came off this week
and all are doiiig well,
'
"Fred'
When prosperity enables you to meet all your financial
obligations, with a surplus to spare, such ai institution affords
you a secure place of deposit for those funds which duty
demands that you should save. Wheu adversity forces you to
seek assistance m meeting your financial obligations, the bank V
SPECIAL TWENTY
DAY SALE V
...18 lbs. of Sugar for $1.00
40 bars Tepee Soap $1,00
Monarch Flour $2.55 per cwt.
Green Coffee 51 bs. for $1 00
Potatoes 100 lbs. 41.50
Oat meal 15cts size now lo cts.
Syrup 65 cts. size now 45 cts.
Ladies hose regular 15 cts. now 10 cts.
Calico was 12 yds for $1 now 17 yds i
Outings ten yards for jl.
Star tobacco 45 cts. per lb.
Theae are Cash prices only.
which you have favored with your funds is willing and prompt
to render you uch assistance ati consistent with, your needs.
When you have banking connection, you may lose the fruits
of your prosperity and endure, unnided, tho stiag ot your
prosperity. .
Whua vou think of chaneine vou bank account, think
alio of the advantage of placing it pore at the County ?
Seat where there is a bank that is ready and willing to look ?
after any matters th'it you would otherwise have to make a
special trip to attend to.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
Santa Rosa N. M.
Bond& Wiest
YOU CAN FILE ON
"
, MAKE FINAL
t S GOMMiSSlONER,
y J. R. THOMAS
CUERVO NM
SANTA ROSA.
A Urgoly attended meeting of
citizens was held at tho court
house Monday evening tor the
purpose of taking steps towards
the ot a county high
school to be located at Santa Rosa
Tbe chairman appoiuted a com.
mittee with powtr to appoint soch
other committees 13 may be nec-
essary tp carry on the campaign.
More than one hundred dollars
were subscribed to be use d to-
wards defraying the expenses of
those appointed to circulate the
pelitiou and secure signatures, It
will take 25 per cent ol tbe quali-
fied voters of the county, innlud-m-
women, who are oligible to
vote upon the proposition, to sign
the petition, before the county
comruissiouers can cull a special j
election to have tbe matter voted
on. A county high school is much
needed, and Sauta Rosa is the
logical paint lor its location.....
Santa Rosa Suu
On account ot our limited space
and their late arrival we were
forced to oniilt the roport of last
wrtks shippment ol cream and
also the Abbott items.
Kelly Flat.
.
5-- ao 13
W. A. Smton ot Los Tanos and
Wm. Budd of Sayre. Okla. ship
ped in i car loads of dntbfcm
cattle from western Okla. Sunday.
Those rattle are a good grade and
mostly milk oos. They will be
pastured at H. C. WilkiBY ranch
for the ptecpnt, Mr. Budd will
probably locate as he is fairly well
plcaned with the country,
Mr. Dan Sollbergur and his
moiher visited with J. A. Kelley
and family Saturday and Sunday.
Davis & Harrison will put
a well for Prof Roy A. Wiley, of
Newkirk this week.
Don't be afraid to trade with Ed
he'll give you t$ to trada back.
Prof. B. F, Wilson and family
H. C. Wilkie and C. F. Church,
attendedthe basket dinnur at coder
val'ey Sunday.
W. K. Bennett of Cuervo visit
ed his family on tbe ranch Suuday
Ed Davis and Pete Harrison
were iu Cuervo Jfridwy on busL
ness.
W. E. Btunett was called out
to Ed Davis' place Thursday of
last week to doctor their cream
separator as it was out, of com
mission.
B. F. Wilson traded a burro to
Prof. Haigbt for 1800 lbs. of uiilo
maize heads Saturday.
Lee Wilson is plowing for Rot
Wiley of Newkirk this week.
There will be preaching at the
Knob school houfe by a christian
minister, Rev. Huff of Isidore,
Sunday 25th at 11 o'clock.
Everybody is especially invited to
attend as Rev. Huff is an able
speaker and will talk on a live
tonic.
; ... gss'j fi' .... I'jt'js
PURE
PRESCRIPTIONS
TOILET AND RUBBER GOODS
Cuervo Drug Store
Newkirk items
Sabio has been taking a self
imposed vaoatiou but is convales-cen- t
at this writing,
J. A. Irvin of Santa Rosa vns
here last week,
J. P. Aragou Jr. and family
returned from tho ranch Siturdiy
where they hate speut several
weeks farming.
Otis Rose and Pauline Grey of
Obar are visiting their grand
parents, Mr, 4 and Mrs. David
Howard. '
R. A- - Wiley is having a wll
drilled on his place near town.
W. H, Grove was tailed to
Vaughn a few days this week.
Paublin Baca returned from
Bucklien Kansas Satatd-t- to
spend tea days with his family
after which he will return to
Bucklen, as he has a gajj
position there.
"
- H. B. LnjEier, of Haila spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.' E. F.
Curry. -
Mrs. Rebecca and C. U. Brown
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dwid
Howsid Sunday.
Wm. T. Curry of Montoya was
here Friday.
W. B. Terry was here one day
last week,
Mr, and Mrs. D. W. Bos""h
and Roy A. Wiley attended a
social dinner at Goo. Magill's
Sunday. There were others from
other places present, and they
report a day well spent-Afte- r
a sumptious dinner(needles
to say enjoyed bv all)the aftertoon
waf spent in music, aingin,
Boripture rcadinn aud other
devo.ional exercises.
Mr. aud Mrs. E. F. Curry spent
several weeks on the ranch
recently,
H. C, Thomas of Cedar Valley
was in town Monday,
There has been a little moving
round in our viomity recently.
We learned t:iat there several new
locatois betweeu here and Isidore.
H. 0. Wilkie of Kelley Flat
was here doing business last week.
Jose do Jesus BerrellM, of
Alamogordo Valley was bera
Friday and Saturday ot last week.
Juan A. Garcia came up from
Roiwell last week,
Louis dti Baca spent Sunday at
the guest of Miss Moore. - -
Father Pugeres of Puerta d
Luna was hero the aoth inst, aod
said maBii.
Sabiot Reads
SKINNER 3 LANDERS, W- - L- -
General Merchandise
NEW GOODS AND PRICES RIGHT
GIVE US A CALL
i
5
LOCAL ITEMS.
Dr. CibboQ is here looking after
hit place south oi town and is
also doing some dental work while
here,
County assessor Pedro Romero
wtis in town several days last week
in company with Leandro Sena.
Miss Bessie Green arrived here
list week on a visit to her
brothers, Lawrence and Troy
Green and wife.
Judge Harbin reoeived a fine
daabam bull from McLean,Texas,
last Sunday, by express and plac-
ed him at tbe head of his herd on
bis Lake Valley Farm.
O" Tuesday of this week the
assistant of Rev. Purgeres solemn-'ze- d
tbe rights of matrimony be-
tween Doroteu Fajardo and Miss
osefita Montoya in tbe Catholic
church in Cuervo. There was
quite a nice crowd in attendance.
Tbe 1. O. O. F.s had a big meet
ins; la Cuervo last Saturday night
and elected omcern. Frank Wag.
oner was eleeted Noble Grand, E.
O. Cuiley Vice Grand; A. S, Heisel
Secretary: JohnH. Easley. Treas.
Mr. Coonse, of los Tauos Was a
visitor and D. W. Boswjrtb, Sec.
foreman of Newkirk rode the goat.
It costs a newspaper money
every tiniu it take a stand ou any
"
question. Almost any citizen
LesiJes a news paper man can do
it without injuring his business.
If the editor advocates improve-
ments the sore beads go after bim
and sometimes, stop their paper
If he opposes improvements the
progressive sort get ou him and
call bim a back number and a
knocker- .- Las Vegas Democrat.
A HOMESTEAD OR
PROOF BEFORE
ayi-'jggji"- t",' :fs
D R U QS
UNA A. THOMAS
At the Clipper office
NOTARY PUBLIC
CUERVO, N M.
r
Everybody Reads
THE JOURNAL
Why? Because it Pnnta
TODAY'S NEW is TODAY
and Lots of it. And be-
cause it is independent
in politics and wears tbe
collar of no political
party,
50 CENTS A M0N 1H
BY MAIL
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
s
GKAND ball
i A grand ball and supper was
given at the old school house last
Saturday night and a large crowd
was present and each one enjoyed
the occasion to the fullest extent.
Tbe music was furnished by Mr
Longacre V. and son, ' cf VItiub.
Tl r ,
uuDn prctieni oesiaes tne
people ot Cuervo and vicinity
were: Mr. fun Conant of Mon
toya, Flraer Hei.el aad wife,
Leandro Sena, Jose Gutinz, of
Santa Rosa; Mr. Longacre, son
and daughter of Ruth, Dr. Webb,
wife and dauuhter of Ima, Samlv
Fluitt, of Los Tanos, and others
too numerous to mertion. Good
things to eat were in greatest
abundance and all in attendance
enjoyed themselves to tho fullest
extent, '
Neafos and Clark unloaded
2'200 bead of cattle here hint
Friday and Saturday and drove
thera west from here. The cattle
were sbihipped in hare from
points between here and El Paso
so we understand, and were driven
to a ranch above Santa Rosa, The
cattle were thirsty and hungry
when unloaded.
It looked strange that cattle
would be bhipped through Sapta
RoKa where there is plenty ol
watar in the river and unloaded in
Cuervo and then be driven back
to the river. The cattle were so
thirsty tbey did not boiher .much
ubout eating grass and were not
bard to drive, Perhaps it they
bad been unloaded at Santa Rosa
and filled up on water could not
have been driven out of the cedar
brakes very easily.
Subscribe tor the Clipper , I
SEE
AC. SMITH
I0R FRESH STAPLE & FAUCI
GROCERIES.
Dr. J. C. Woodburn,
PHYSICIAN AND LOCAL
E- - P. & S. .W. SURGEON
Phono Ko. dm
At the Drug Store.
Mil Practice in Cuervo and Sur-
round trig Country.
RAILROAD TIME
CARD.
Nt33. westbound 9:33 A.M
No. 34 Abound 5H7P.M
TRAGEDY AT SAN JOSEAN EPITOME OFCUERVO CLIPPER
NEW MEXICO
IN BRIEF
GABRIEL GALLEGOS INSTANTLYLATE LIVE NEWS
Ne Facilities,
"They lay that Cupid strike tha
match that seU the world aglow. But
where does Cupid strike the match?
that's what I'd like to know." Cornell
Widow.
Best Way.
"How would you make these rem-
edies popular?"
"Make them
CUERVO NEW MEXICO KILLED BY RAMON GAICIA.
FOREIGN. -
Mrs. Clara Hunslker, formerly Miss
Clara Jansen of Cleveland, Ohio, was
married to Colonel Dlmitry D'Osno-blchln- e
In Warsaw.
The budget committee of the duma
estimates that the Balkan war has
upon trade financial losses
amounting to nearly $00,000,000,
The tall spire of the Knox Presby-
terian church at Stratford, Ont., 160
feet above the curb, was struck by
lightning and In the ensuing fire the
a atrala on tbi Victim of Shooting Was Son of SherBut baseball Ii such
rolcet
CONDENSED RECORD OF THE
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD.
iff, and Managed Gallegos
Store in San Jose.
lightning! Beeml
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Dates for Coming Events.
June Twelfth Reunion of Scot-
tish Rite MaHom, at Albuquerque.Sept. 29 to Oct. 4. state at Albu-querque.October. Pumpkin Pie Day at Max
Thunder and
rather familiar.
Weitern Newspaper Union Newt Service.
Us Vegas, N.M. While Walkingwell.wat It wj
Be happy. Una Red Cross Bag Blue?
much better than liquid blue. Delight
the laundress. .All grocers. Adv.
There Is nothing more pitiful than
a life spent In thinking nothing but
self. Farrar.
"Swat the fly." Yea.
out Into the outfield. FROM ALL SOURCES out of the parish church at Santathief of police, the fire chief and a po-liceman was killed. I'osa, where he had Just witnessed the
ceremony which united in marriageFormal charges of conspiracy,
surpation and assassination against
About the only croaking one heart
tbeae day la done by the froga. Manuel Segura and Carlota Martinez,General Vlctorlano Huerta. orovlslon- - Gabriel GallegoB, son of Sheriff RoSAYINGS,
D 0 I N Q 8, ACHIEVE-
MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND,
Mrs. Wloalow'i Boothia- - Syrup for Children
teething, aoftene the gums, reduces In nam me- -.
tlnn,allaya pain,curaa wind oollo Jba m nntlle M
al president, have been made by Her- -
berto Barron, formerly commercial
Many persona do not like the cab-
aret, preferring to know what they
at
man Gallegos of San Miguel county,
was shot and instantly killed by
P.umon Garcia.agent of the Madero government in An ostrich can eat tacks, but it can't
Cotton planting is being pushed at
There is talk of Incorporating tho
town of Fort Sumner.
The coal miners employed at Hea-to- n
went out on a strike.
Alfalfa at the present time is sailing
In Mogollon for $50 per ton.
A telephone toll line from RoBwell
to McDonald is being considered.
A dynamite explosion at Bosley's
camp near Maxwell caused a lot of ex-
citement and little damage.
the United States. Barron at present It is not known whether the killing lay a carpetip In New York city. was premedlated or even Intentional,St. Louis boy iwallowed a wbol
crawflah. Fortunately, It wasn't an
el.
An International naval force now as It is stated it may have been due
to the carelessness of Garcia in handoccupies Scutari and the Montene-
grins began the evacuation of the KANSAS WOMANTombitone cutter are on strike
an added argument for the lower coat
of decease.
town. Official figures of the Bulgarian
losses In the war, published at Sofia,
give the following estimate: Killed,
ling his revolver while firing a salvo
in honor of the bride and groom. Dep-
uty District Attorney Chester Hun-
ker went to San Jose where be made
a rigid investigation of the tragedy.
WHO SUFFEREDThe loss of cattle and sheep In the
',30 officers; 29,711 men; wounded, Logan country has not been so groit850 officers, 2,550 men; missing, 3,193. Sheriff Gallegos left for San Joseas stockmen and sheepmen expected,
About thla time, the preliminary
tep la taken la the formation ol
June bride.
From Headache. Backache.Thousands of church people In Eng in fact it has been very light.
Western Newspaper l!nlon News Service.
WESTERN.
A tornado that swept across d
county, Nob., killed tne peo-
ple, Injured forty anil did property
(mago estimated at $200,000.
In memory of a husband, who for
years had suffered from an Incurable
malady th.it eluded medical skill, Mrs.
(ieorge William Hooper of San Fran-
cisco has tranferred to the Univer-
sity of California (1,000,000 fur the es-
tablishment of an Institute of medical
leseareb.
Miss Nellie Grant, a granddaughter
o: President Grant, and Lieutenant
Commander William I'lKgot Cronan,
U. 8. N., were married at San Fran-
cisco, by a justice of the peace, with-ru- t
the knowledge of the bride's
J. F. Hancock of Las Cruces was ar
Immediately upon being informed of
the killing. The sheriff was in bad
condition to undertake the Journey,
having been painfully injured, when
land are In arms over . the outrage
perpetrated by suffrigettes at St.
Anne's churcn In Eastbourne. Women
rested on the charge of horBe steallug.Only two per cent, of mmlclana an
bald, but It la too lata for many men
to Join a band.
Better mail delivery from Roswell bis buggy was upBet on the hills west
Dizziness and Nervousness,
Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Lawrence, Kans.- 1- " A year ago I waa
to McDonald and other plains towns
I roke Into the church and scratched
the word "votes" a score of times of town when the official was returnIs asked.
across the face of a valuable painting Bishop McConnell has been assignedof Christ, then set fire to the
ing from the forest fire. He was
greatly shocked by the news of the
tragedy, which came by telephone.
Aa loon aa all women wear fend-- r
on their batplna the men can quit
carrying nipper. by
the International Board of Bishops
offering from a number of ailments. Iof the M. E. church for the Utah MisWilliam Protexter, an American. Details of the killing of young Gal-
legos as told over the telephone by ansionColorado, Wyoming and NewThe farmer ought to be a happy
nan about theie time. Everybody Mexico. official of San Jose, state that the
conductor on the Mexico Northwest-
ern railroad, was killed at La Junta,
Chihuahua. He had an argument
lprteSrSsrffflisi
V'want to help htm, niotner, wno announced the engage Frank H. Strong of Albuquerque,
who purchased the Manby ranch nearment a few weeks ago. with some Mexicans, and killed a
wedding party, surounded by a num-
ber of friends, had hardly emerged
fioin the church when the noise of
revolver firing was heard. Ramon
Watrous some time ago, has sold thatcousin of Pascual Oroxco and woundedOur opinion 1 that th world will
urvlve deiplte Incomprehensible plo- -
ilecause of family disputes over
property, William Jtogue, 70, retired property to Dr. J. E. Kraft of
always bad pain ana
was Irregular. Duri-
ng- the delay I suf-
fered a great deal
with headache, back
ache, dizziness,
and bloating,
I had been married,
nearly three years.
I took Lydia E.Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable
Compound and now
ture and tilt tktrt. f.nother Mexican. Then, his ammuni-tion exhausted, he was shot by hisfarmer of Sparta, Wis., killed his wife Garcia was seen upon the street in
front of the church brandishing av. 1th a stove poker, three times shot Reuben Ortega, son of Santiago Orwounded victim.
his daughter, Mrs. Guy Wilson, er tega of Questa, was instantly killedHowever, the kind of umbrella thatyou cannot loae I not much good for large revolver. As young Gallegos ap-proached, Garcia fired again and GallouBly wounded his with hy lightning. His skull was very bad8PORT.keeping out the rain. two shots, and then committed sul ly crushed and even his shoes were legos fell to the ground. His friends
tide by cutting his throat with a ra lushed to him, but It waa found thattorn from his feet.
Benny Chavez of Trinidad, Colo. ('eath had been instantaneous.zor.
On ttuuble with stmpIMed apell
Ing 1 that the authorltle atlll fool
lahly insist upon regular rules. With the sendlnc by Governor
I feel better than I have for years. I
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to all who suffer aa I
did." Mrs. M. Zeuneh, 1046 New Jer-
sey Street, Lawrence, Kansas.
won on points from Eddie Marino of
New York In a battle staged
Garcia Immediately was arrested by
a deputy sheriff, waived preliminary
examination and was bo tnd over to
ohtiBon of the telegram to the Slate
STANDING OF WESTKHN LEAfitK.
Won. Lost. Pet.
Denver 17 6 .739
Lincoln 14 8 .636
St. Joseph 14 10 MiIea Moines 11 13 .478
Oinnha 11 IS .458
Hloux City 9 12 .429
Tnpeka 9 14 .891Wichita 7 17 .292
Department the controversy over
the alien land bill Is at an end, so far
at Elks' theater by the New Mexl
Athletic Club at Albuquerque. the District Court , A coroner's in
Expert tell u how to achieve a
ripe old age, when what one want It
to retain one' verdant youth. California Is concerned. Governor Montana 'Woman's Case.Burns, Mont "Lydia E. Pinkham'sOne hundred and fifty good-road- sboosters from all sections of Newchnson has until June 18 to sign the
quest, which was held previous to
the hearing, resulted In a verdict to
the effect that Gabriel Gallegos had
met his death at the hands of Ramon
Jimmy Clabby, who fought a ten-act, and In the normal course of Mexico gathered In Albuquerque to atWhile adopting those dinky littlehat th dear women cling obstinate-
ly to tb old long range hatpins.
Vegetable Compound cured me of awful
backache which I had suffered with for
months. I was so weak I could hardly do
my work and my head and eyes ached all
eenl8 It will become law at th.e ex tend the annual convention of the Newround draw with Eddie McGoorty at
Denver on May 2, believes he should Garcia.pliatUm of ninety dnys from the closing Mexico Good Roads Association.have been given the verdict.the legislature on or about August Officers For Good Roads Organization,According to the general summaryfor April for the New Mexico section10 next.
There I a peculiar fnsclnatlon In
the accoutrement of angling now dis-
played In certain shop windows. Going to his end with curses on his Issued by the Santa Fe weather bu
Albuquerque, The New Mexico
Good Roads Association elected the
following officers at the meeting
the time. Your Compound helped ma
in many ways and is a great strength-ene- r.
I always recommend it to my
friends and tell them what a grand med--
Idneitisforwomen. You may use my
name for the good of others." Mr.
John Francis, Burns, Montana,
ps for Jurlgo Averlll, who sentenced reau the temperature of the month
Betting on horse racing In Oklaho
ma was doomed when Governor Cruco
signed a legislative enactment prohib-
iting this form of gambling.
A depleted treasury caused the
blow-u- of the United States baseball
league after an existence of four days.
averaged considerably below the norhim to death, Amdrlja Mlrrnylch was
el'Ot to death by the slate nt Carson held here: President R. E. Twit-
-
mal.
Some persons do not like the pleas-
ant chorus of the frogs, but some per
tons have no muilo In their souls. Hy, Nev for the murder of Anton chell,
East Las Vegas. General Vice
President Francis E. Lester, LasCharged with the murder of her The maker of Lydia E. Pinkham'sGregovlch, a former State Senator, at hUBband, Fernando Ortiz, Mrs. Caye- Ciuces. Secretary E. L. Grose, AlbuTonopah a year ago, when he stabbed tano Silva de Ortiz will lie brought toin In the back for refusing to pay a
' A German banking house has failed
and Itt chief have find. Tha exam-
iner over there ha a fierce mustache.
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as those above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med
trial at the fall term of the District querque.
Treasurer John Becker, Jr.,
Bcleh. Executive Committee Don J,
Rankin, D. K. B. Sellers, A. B.
art of an estate out of his own Court for Guadalupe county at Santa
ocket. This Is the first legul shoot osa, Stroup, Albuquerque. Auditing ComA German banker named Pupp ing of a prisoner In Nevada. icine is
no stranger it has stood tha
test for years, ,vmittee J. W. Corbett, Mountainalr,While coming Into Santa Fe fromlias fled, leaving debts of $7,500,000.
the forest fire, Sheriff Roman GalleBort of going to the dogs, so to W. M. Atkinson, Roswell; Lee F.
fclllott, Las Cruces, besides the above,
CONGRESSIONAL.
Nomination of George W. Guthrie
peak.
I . a and organizer were
fcos and Deputy Sheriff Felipe Lopez
were painfully hurt when their horse
walked into a big ditch and turned
the buggy over.
Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They us
chosen for each county.For the cure of cancer $2,R00 us ambassador to Japan reported fa
worth of radium was applied. At this vorably by committee. Fruit Prospects.
Jockey James Benschotten Injured
Onrlng the running - of the Llnitead
steeplechase at Pimlico, died at Balti-
more.
Frogfogs, a colt, broke
a world's record for running horses
when he ran a mile and twenty yards
at Churchill Downs at Louisville, Ky.,
In the third race in one minute and 39
seconds flat. The Impost was 107
pounds and Jockey Peak, was In the
saddle.
' If Jack Johnson, negro pugilist, Is
sentenced to the penitentiary for the
violation of the Mann act, three
fighters at Calgary, Ont., Tommy
Burns, Luther McCarthy and Arthur
Pelkey, will Issue statements claim-
ing the heavyweight championship of
the world.
It has been announced at San
rate few people will be able to afford The derrick and equipment of the diuuu, uaraii, unnecessary, i ryCreation of a rural credits systemto have one. CARTER'S LITTLEPecos Valley Oil and Gas Company,proposed In bill Introduced by Repre-
sentative Smith, Marylund. LIVER PILLSover the Brown well near Artesla, t i oHave you heard the wall of those
Rio Grande. A glance at the
bearing orchards shows that nearly
every kind of plum will bear this
year In abundance, the trees being
leaded with fruit the size of an olive
was totally destroyed by fire. Several Purely yegetable. Act ,f IPanrrrMemorial of Alaskan legislature rewho are humiliated because the lux genu? on tne liver. f IV'HniLIWIeliminate Due, ana .r vimTTirl'undred barrels of oil In tanks nearthe well was also burned.ury of navlna an Income tax I de-- questing construction of railroads and
opening of coal mines was read.
soothe the deuctte
Bled them? membrane of they ' IBIVtKseed and larger. Apples are safe and bowel. Can. r mA PILLS.At the meting of .the board of comSpeaker Clark laid before the a verv heavy croD Is anticipated, late Constipation,Is th wearing of a green hat with Bmoatneea,Sick H4peaches and pears will be very plentiITotiBe the resignation of Representa-tive H. Olln Young of Michigan.a neat little bow In the rear an indi ache toe IndifMHon, allUoni knew.
missioners of Lordsburg they ordered
the payment of Treasurer Downes'
back pay, which had been accumulat-
ed for more than a year and which
amounted to about $4,000.
ful, while early peaches and apricotB
will be rare instances of protectedcation that the wearer possesses Representative Stevens of Texas In- - &X5ALL p:ll small dose, small price.
Genuine must bear Signaturetemperament? tioduced Joint resolution for adjust tees.Francisco that two race meetings for
harness horses will be held In connec- -ment of Alaskan-Canadia- boundary.A Boston chiropodist ha been ar The El Paso and Southwestern nas Calsbad Invite Japs to Locate,Memorial read from Massachusetts ion with Panama-Pacifi- c exposition,rested for bigamy. Possibly he has been authorized by the corporation Carlsbad. The Carlsbad chamber Abeen throwing himself at the feet of cne In June and the other In October,legislature urging thut no tariff bill
unless based on protective principles, commerce has extended an urgentcommission to Issue a rate of one and
one-thir- fare for the round trip fortoo many
women. 1915, and that purses aggregating
fS.25,000 will be offered for the pur vltation to Japanese farmers In Calibo passed.
fornia to Immigrate to New Mexico CANCERSThose interested in the treatment of
cancers, tumors, conditions that will
Then there I that morbid form of the summer session of the Silver CityNormal School to be held at thatpose of brlnglug to San Francisco theVice President Marshall read a and take up homes In the lower Pecosaelf-conoe- lt that leads a man to oon world' greatest trotters and pacer.
alder himself a hoodoo because the
cablegram from Shansi Provincial
thanking the United States for
recognizing Chinese republic.
valley. The Invitation was sent to F,
J. Luklns, Japanese commercial rep
place, good from May 26 to July 15,
applicable on all points west of 1
Paso via Demlng to Silver City.
bom team always loae when he at
resentative at Los Angeles.
not heal, warts and moles, without
the knife, send for my free treatise.
GEO. H. EWING, M. D.
223 E. Bijou StrMt Colorado Sprints, Cola.
tends a ball game. Appropriations committee agreed to
GENERAL.
Three men were shot and killed by
Governor McDonald has appointed
report favorably House resolution the state traveling auditor, HowellTommy Lee, a negro bootblack, atmulling deficiency appropriation of
(600,000 for postoftlce department. .Earnest,' of Santa Fe, as a delegate
Climbing 200 tepa after breakfast
took superfluous weight from a wom-
an. It probably would have th same USE ALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS- E,Fort Worth, Tex. The slayer com
mitted suicide In sight of 2,000 peo--
to the National Association of Super-
visors of State Banks, which will be
held at St. Paul, Minn., June 2.
effect upon a horse. lb intlieptto powder to be shaken Into tne anoe.If rn want ren and oomfort for tired, aching,
wollen, aweaUnt feet, tue AUen'a s. It ra
WASHINGTON.
Boas W. lng of Las Vegas, N. M., W. J. Calhoun, retiring minister toThe fact that soma women can ba Governor McDonald declined to in
Final Decree In Railroad Case.
Santa Fe In the District Court be-
fore Judge Abbott, In the case of the
Pittsburg Trust Company against the
New Mexico Central railroad, Jude
Abbett signed the degree of foreclos-
ure, appointing Judge Lorin C. Collins
as master for selling the property for
the purpose of foreclosing the mort-
gage of the bond holders The road
will probably be sold by July 1.
UeTea oorna and bnmoni of all pain and preventsblliten.aore and oalloua apota. J oat tne thin tot
Dancing- - Parties, Patent Leather Shoes, and for
Breaking In New Shoes, It la the (reateat oomfort '
disooTery of the age. Try It today. Sold ererrwhera.
S6ota. Don't aeetpt my nbtutuf. rorrBBI trial
China, doclared at Chicago that tha
menace now confronting China is not
Induced to resent bitterly the charge
of being too well dressed show that
has been appointed- - chief of the
division of n affairs of
the State Department, succeeding W.
terfere with the mandate of the Su-
preme' Court affirming the death pen-
alty on the 16th for Domecio Delga-dlll- o
for murdering his swetheart.
opium smoking, but whisky Americanfeminism ta marching.
package, addresl Allan s. Olmsted, La Hot, N. T.
whisky which Is worse than theT. 8. Doyle.And after It ha taken u all these famed celestial drug. Zoledad Zarrtno, last September. DAISY FLY KILLER StX SPSffi SThefts of relatively unimportantlong year to learn to spell, why In John J, Gosper, former territorial That the cause and circumstances W flM. riMt, OlfMkA Ofm n&nMntevI-
- AonTmint.flict misery through being compelled governor of Arizona, once Secretary surrounding the killing of Flo Hodge
plans of electric wiring on the dread-
nought Pennsylvania, and of parts of
ether battleships has led to the em
to learn all over again? of State of Nebraska and a veteran of Arnold at her home near Ranger Lake
champ. La M: all
at. Made of
metal, entiplll or tip
orvri will sot toll ot
Injur anything.QnumntMd fTotlv.
All dalra ortMntiprwa paid for tl.M.
the Civil War, dido In poverty In a
ward of the county at Los Angeles.ployment
of secret service agents
rt.d private detectives In the navy de-
partment, but no clue has been found
Baseball become more scientific
very year. Expert fans now hav
telephone call arranged In advanct
will never become known to the pub-
lic was made certain In the District
Court at Roswell when Joel Harvey
Arnold, the woman's husband, pleaded
Grsper was 71 years old.
Scottish Rite Reunion at Santa Fe.
Santa &. The twenty-fou- r paee
book recently issued, with announce-
ments of the twelfth reunion of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite,
Valley of Santa Fe, Orient of New
Mexico, Is a handsome piece of typog-
raphy. The reunion will be held in
this city June 16, 17 and 18, 1913.
KABOLD tOlUM. 1M PCalt .. Brooklrm, Y.That Harry K. Thaw offered to payto summon them from their work.
guilty to murder in the second degree,Dr. John W. Russell $20,000 for his
to the thief.
Senator Shafroth of Colorado
pleaded with Secretary tone at the
Interior department reclamation hear
release and a yearly salary of 110,- -
000 If he lost his position as head of
Only one child waa born to every
thirty families In Parti last year,
which city would not be a deslrabl the Matteawan asylum because of
Thaw's release, was the startling
DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing io favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injurs the finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it has no equal 16 Of,
package 10c 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska
The diplomas for the graduation of
twenty-seve- n young men from the New
Mexico Military Academy have been
received by the superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction. They will be duly
signed by the governor and the super-
intendent and returned to Colonal
place for a baby carriage factory,
ing to sue the people of Colorado. The
senator proposed In this way to get a
determination of the government's
right to use the waters of the Rio
statement made by Assistant Dla- - Caught by Cave-in- .
Carrlzozo. John Keith, an old-That Seattle Judge who made t'let Attorney De Ford at the open
timer in Loncoln county, was burieding of the trial of John Nicholson An- -Grande to fill the Engle dam for the
Irrigation of 20.000 acres In Mexico
prospective bride and bridegroom
listen while he tried a divorce case
certainly doesn't cater to the marry
beneath a cave-i-n of earth In the bothut, Thaw's attorney, Indicted for at
tempted bribery of Dr. Russell In tom of a prospect hole near Whiteand 160,000 ucreB In Texas and New BEE SUPPLIES Of beat quality, at loweiprteea than you ean
tray name arooda eleing trade. New York. Oaks.Mexico.
"Hurry up and complete the recla Samuel Owensby, a negro, whoInfluences of the season are shown Judge Abbott on Supreme Bench.killed Brooks Lane, a young farmer,mation projects already under wayto be affecting our court, one head ' Santa Fe. Judge Abbott of the Dis
when. Writs for tree Illustrated catalogue
giving- Information on We aell
nilnr HOIirV ProancedttheaplarleaolrUnfc HliNrl ourimbera. By freight ot
p.roelpoet. ak or price.
THE COLORADO HONEY PRODUCERS ASS N.
1440 Market street, Denver, Colo.
line chronicling the fact that a "Juror was hanged to a tree near the Jail atHogansvllle, Ga and his body riddled trict Court occupied the Supremewas taken out of tha box."
and be sure you have competent men
In the field;' wna the advice James
J. Hill, the railroad magnate, gave to
Secretary Lane at a reclamation
bench one day, one of the Justices prewith bullets.
ferring not to sit In a certain case.
James W. Wilson of the academy and
signed by the board of regents. The
graduation occurs May 27.
Mrs. Ellen D. Rogers of Silver City
has been appointed as regent of the
Silver City Normal School, the
being made by Governor
W, C. McDonald to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of A. V.
Cooley.
Harry S. Clancy, assistant attorney
general. Is taking testimony as ref-
eree In the case involving title to the
Pastes tract of land, originally carved
tut of the Lobata grant; in Rio Ar-
riba county. An early report Is ex-
pected on tho case to Judge Abbott,
In the District Court at Santa Fe.
New York detectives, after a rigid
search, have been unable to recowr
the $5,000 necklace and $30 In cash
hearing In Washington.
A man' throat was cut In a barbe-
r-shop when a bomb exploded. Ht
complained bitterly because he wat
ne MHO
otatoeaShooting In Albuquerque. SEEDS a IfaThe s made public an
interview with Representative Heflln stolon from Mrs. Elva L. Jessup of Writ today tat nil aetataAlbuquerque. Aft-j- firing twonot baring his shoes shined. Denver while on a shopping trip. shotB.at his wife, Mrs. Dorothy Snj- - Western Seed Co., Denver, Colo.
National Legislature prohibiting tier, at her home, Rollie R. Snyder,.30On the latest and greatest eteara
of Alabama, In which the statement la
made that Heflln hag made a poll of
of the House of Representatives
which "shows that the majority In tlje
miscegenation Is expected to result venrs old, a bartender, sent it .45-ca- l Watsn B. Calea,WBJB,Inaton.D.C. Bookalraa. HlfkPATENTSfrom the conviction of Jack Johnsonhip Just launched there
are Ufeboatt
for 5,150 persons. Still, the proper
thing for a ship to do with lifeboat
tber bullet through his brain, killing
nhi-se- 'i instantly. The shots fired atpegvo champion prise fighter, of ChiHouse agalnhi votes for women Is
to 1." W. N. U, DENVER, NO. 20-1- 91.cago. of violation of the Mann act Mrs. Snyder went wild.la not to need mens.
SUMMER FALLOW HABIT BAD
ITS HARD TO WORK Practical Fashions Waste of Time and Humus In WheatIt's torture to work with a lame, aching
back- .- Get rid of it. Attack the cause. Belt of Northwest One Interest-
ing English Experiment
Summer fallowing is Justifiable In
SIMPLE AND YOUTHFUL,Probably it's weak kidney
Heavy or confining work ia bard on
the kidneys, anyway, and once the kid-
neys become inflamed and conge tod,
the trouble keeps getting worse.
The danger of running into travel,
dropsy or Bright's diaease is serious.
some localities, where the moisture of
two seasons is required for one crop.
writes L, F. Childers, in the Western
Fanner. But in the wheat belt of the
northwest It is a grand waste of time.Use Doan's Kidney Pills,
a tine remedy
for backache or bad kidneys.
money and opportunity clear and
aside from the useless waste of the
soil's store of humus.
Ittli wA Wasbiagtoa
Cam
What is Castor ia.
ASTORIA is a harmless Bubstituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and
Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotio substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Feverishness. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief
of Constipation, Eatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It
regulates the Stomach and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and
natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. E Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d" are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. ,
The loss of time and money needs
no argument to convince; or oppor-
tunity, because there are highly re-
munerative crops which are well suit-
ed to fill the gap. Tbe unpardonable
sin of summer fallowing Is tbe wanton
H. R. Hatch,
1 Cedar St.,
Everett, Wash.,
ays: "Severe
pains In myback made me
miserable. Tbe
kidney secre-tions barned In
passing. Myback rot so bad
I could hardly
work. After
specialists (ail-
ed Doan's' Kid-
ney Pills com-
pletely oursd
me."
waste of humus. This is the material
that colors the toll dark or black,
gives it life, makes it spongy or fri
able. It contains the nitrogen so nec
essary for the growth of plants. Culti
vation or summer plowing produces
nitrification by stimulating bacterial
Cat Deasrs at Aar Stan. BOe a Ilea
DOAN'S WAV
nSTQUULBURN CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.
action which, in the presence of mois-
ture and air, consumes this humus.
The result Is that more of these ni-
trates are liberated than are required
tor the succeeding crop. This excess
is, therefore, exposed to leeching dur-
ing the winter or early spring, and an
excess of straw ia produced in the ma-- '
WHERE HER THOUGHTS WERE
Most Married Men Have Had a Sim
ilar Experience, If They Will
Admit the Truth.
tured crop. This straw contains much
nitrogen which is wasted in the
burned or rotted straw heap.
At Rothamstead, England, the old
est experiment satlon In the world,The husband was reading a news-paper account to hta wife. Now and two plats of grounds were sown tothen he paused and asked a question. wheat, one alternated with wheat and ii i i innThe nature of her replies made himdoubt that she was listening closely. ALCOHOL 1 PER CENTfallow, the other was sown continu-ously to wheat At the end of 47Be accused her of having thoughts ANItablePreparallonlorAs
simllallnOitcFbodandRrtitayears the alternated plot had yloldedelsewhere, and she indignantly retort an average of 8.6 bushels as against ling die SiomadB ondBowdsa"ed that she had heard every word. The effect of youthfulness is sought 12.4 for the continuous platHe continued reading for a few
Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
Dr. Albert W. Kam of Buffalo, N. Y., says! "I have used CastorU In
my practice for the past 23 years. I regard it as an excellent medicine
for children."
Sr. Gustave A. Elsengraeber, of BL Paul, Ulna, says: 1 hart need
jour Castorla repeatedly In my practice with good result, and can recom-
mend It as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy tor children."
Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St Louis, Ma, says: "I bars used and prescribed
your Castorla in my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of Tears
sund find It to be an excellent remedy for children.''
Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa, says: "I bars used your Cas-
torla In the case of my own baby and find It pleasant to take, and have
obtained excellent results from Us use."
Dr. 3. XL Simpson, of Chicago, I1L, says: "I have used your Castorla la
cases of eollo In children and have found It the best medicine of Its kind
on the market"
Dr. R. E. Esklldson, of Omaha, Net, Bays: 1 And your Castorla to he a
standard family remedy. It is the best thing for Infanta and children I
have ever known and I recommend if
Dr. L. E. Robinson, of Kansas City, Ma, says: Tour Castorla certainly
has merit Is not Its age, its continued use by mothers through all these
years, and the many attempts to Imitate It, sufficient recommendation?
""SVbat can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers."
Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: Tor several years I have
recommended your CastorU and shall always continue to do so, as it has
Invariably produced beneficial results."
Dr. N. B. Sixer, of Brooklyn, N. T, says: "I object to what are called
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what Ingredients are put la
them, but I know the formula of your Castorla and advise Its use.1
GENUINE CASTOfllA ALVAYC
above all others at present, and the This does not argue that we should
teed one certain crop continuously upminutes and then glanced at her.From the y look in her eyes
he knew her thoughts were not upon Promotes DkntaMktnU
growing girl has at last awakened to
the advantages of being at the be-
ginning of things. Her wardrobe also
shows the same tendency. For this
on a piece of land. Rotation should
be practiced here, but it does argue ness and Rntlontalosodtr
Ojiuuorphine norMineral
the item he was reading--. So, turn-
ing the sheet as an excuse for a
pause, he continued as follows: ap
effect there Is no daintier model than
that fallowing should never be prac-
ticed unless scarcity of ' moisture
makes It necessary. NOT NARCOTIC.the one shown herewith. The sim
parently reading: ple blouse has a low cut neck, which Potatoes and roots put the land In
Is outlined by a large, effective col fine shape for the succeeding crop and
lar, while the elbow sleeves are fin'
"
'Last night, about 2 o'clock in the
Afternoon, Just a few minutes before
breakfast, a hungry hoy about sixty
years old bought an orange for nine
pins and threw it through a concrete
lshed with a cuff. The skirt Is a three
gore design, and fastens In front on
a line with the closing of the bodice.
Linen, pongee, cotton eponge and the
are remunerative If not too far from
the shipping point. But the most prom-
ising crop Is Held peas. Break the
land In the fall, Inoculate It in the
spring and seed 75 pounds of peas per
acre. The first crop is never so good
wall twenty feet thick, with a cry
of despair he Jumped into a dry mill numerous ratine fabrics will make
up well In this style, and tbe morepond, broke his arm at the knee- - as the second or third, but the amount
of pig and cow feed will surprise you.
Aperfta Remedy forCansflp
Hon . Sour Stomach.Dtntoeisimple woolens; such as serge, will alsojoint, and was drowned. It was only
ten years later, on the same day and be appropriate. WcTTnsronvulsaTOSJWEri
The dress pattern (6186) is cut in lwss andLOSS 0?SUBDEEP PLOWING IS ESSENTIALat the same hour, that a goat gavebirth to six elephants. A high wind
then came up and killed three dead
sixes 14. 16 and 18 years. Medium S9 Seari the Signature ofJsxShnUc Sifnaran ofsite requires 4 yards of 36 Inch ma'
Equally Necessary Where Dry Farmterlal."horses and a wooden cigar Indian.'
"What do you think of that, dear?" he ing Methods Are Employed InUse of Surface Packer,To nrocure thin Tattm mnA in Mnti Tux Cektaur Compah,questioned, suddenly. to "Pattern Department," of this paper.Write name and addren plainly, and be NEW YUKIV.She gave a little start, smiled, and uro mi avv ana Dumoer or pattern. In all localities where dry farmingaid:
"I think that's a splendid bargain. methods are employed, deep plowing
is essential. Equally, necessary is the
use of the subsurface packer, blads
Henry. Tou had better get half a Be Kind You Have Always Boughtdozen, .for your stock of shirts is guaranteed iirata-ik- s FS3harrow or some other Implement thatlow" In Use For Over 30 Years.win pack the furrow slice firmly
NO. 6186. size..--.. ..... .......
NAME . ..................
TOWN...-'- -
STREET AND NO
BTATB---
-. ... . . ...... .........
Exact Copy of Wrapper,Right Course. against the subsoil. These two things
are essential to the preparation of s
good seed bed and a seed bed which
The late Hdward Dowden was be
ing discussed In Philadelphia. Unnamed Heroine.
The anniversary is responsible forwill take up and hold all the p reel pi"Dowden's style was ponderous and
somber," said a sonneteer, "but I often tatlon during the fall and winter. Gen' the publication of many reminiscences
concerning the sinking of the Titanic.met him In Dublin, and his talk, unlike
Militant Spirit
We were lined up at the booking
office window, taking our places. In
front of me was a burly man. All
went well until a woman broke the
line and planked her twopence In
front of tbe burly man. The man
tils writing, sparkled with true Irish
erally speaking, too much plowing
and harrowing is done for the express
purpose of getting enough loose dirt
on the surface to cover the seed. As
Tact; Son Gets Down to Tacks.
Henry, age five, had two younger
brothers. Henry's father had just
moved, and was busy laying the kitch-
en linoleum. In order to facilitate the
work he gave Henry the taBk of fur
nlshlng him with tacks. The little
fellow worked faithfully for half an
hour. Suddenly, however, he turned
to his father and said:
wit Practical Fashions What the survivors and the chron-iclers most like to dwell upon is the
heroism displayed by passengers and
crew aboard the vanished liner. There
are tales of Major Butt, the Strausses,
"I once told him of my many vain
efforts to swear off, and of my re-
solve, none the less, to make another swept
It aside. "I've always taught
GIRL'8 DRESS.
moisture is paramount to the growing
of any crop, methods conducive to
the taking up of that moisture by the
soli and the holding of the same In
trial. my wire," he said, "to
be polite to
gentlemen." "I'm very glad I am not
your wife,'' said the woman. The man
,. (Alia
'"Right! said Professor Dowden.
First Officer Murdock and many oth-
ers, who showed fine metal in the
hour of disaster. But there goes quite'Right! Turn over a new leaf. You in front of me took his ticket andthe soil for the growing crop areimportant factors in cropneedn't mention to any one the num.- - said, ss he moved oh, "I took that1er of the page.' " unmentloned,
as she went almost
a year ago, the little Eng-
lish woman who said to the officer
who would have thrust her into a life
precaution some years ago." London
Chronicle.Queer Trouble.
"Papa, you like me best, don't you?"
"Oh, I like all my boys," said the
father.
"But don't you like me a little bit
better than the others?" queried
Henry. ,
"I like all my boys equally well,"
answered the father.
"Well, papa," said tbe lad, after a
moment of reflection, "what's the use
of my handing you these tacks then?"
Bull for the Herd.
A bull with a pedigree is a much-to- -"We are having a hard time with boat: "Oh, no, sir, I'm only a stew Womsn'e Way.
"When she wasn't looking I kissedthat smoke." ardess."
"A hard time? That's odd. It's
be desired acquisition, says a writer
In the Breeders Gazette. But as be-
tween a bull without a pedigree and a
her."
vlfrom soft coal."
"What did she do?" iOur Wonderful Energy.
Andre de Fouquleres, whom so "Refused to look at me for the rest
of the evening." Wasp. ,Begin With It
pedigree without a bull, I would quick-
ly choose the former, trusting that the
unproved excellencies probably exist
ciety lionized during the New York
season, praised on his departure for"Why are people so much dlsguBted fli
II itS3
RINGWORM ON SHOULDER
with any one who Informs upon an-- ing in his ancestry would appear In ParU the wonderful energy of thehis daughters. For If the sire be lack Deaf mutes must be a noisy lot Ifactions speak louder than words.American business man.therr
"Why shouldn't they be?" Box 183, Downey, Cal. "My little
"I once asked an American busi
"Didn't every mother's son of us boy of eight years had what they
called ringworm on his shoulder and ness man," he said:begin life as squalen T"
ing In Individual excellence, how can
we be sure that he has the potency
that Is necessary to pass along the
good qualities of his ancestry to his
progeny? Then by all means let the
What Ails You?the back of his neck. It started In a
small pimple like a blister and keptThe man who Is called upon to
carve the turkey never gets his prop Ab frrvttsrttof)
"'Do you know what letsure
means?'
'"Why, to be sure, I do,' the busi-
ness man replied. 'Leisure ia spare
time that can be devoted to some
freeh Job of work.' "
tulRiMflaiby Daetoi PfsspM
sJHnst man or woman totosnfwry trick imgetting larger till it was the size of adollar. One place was as large as
three silver dollars. They were round
ooisiilt thsj FtOflt of Lho Invalid' Hoteler share of sympathy.
inexperienced breeder get the bull
first. Don't forget the vast Importance
of the pedigree, but be sure to get
the bull. and a mass of watery blisters. WherWork might be more to our liking
ever the water would touch it wouldif we didn't have to do it
cause another blister, commencing an
t HutTftJu, h. Xtt IsHtsr. writ yoar
ujmvUtn fully and frmnklf. and mrmtt
Utter will b atrajfully eotuioaraa, fullyinivand and Its ttatsmante hsu aa
trkUy ptamMsuta ttsaradlv onniVUntial.
Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery
Mkaa for tfck, not blood ftnd thvm tn--
CLEARED AWAY other sore and so on. It was very
red and angry and would itch andProper Food Put the Troubles Away burn so badly that he could not sleep
or, in fact, sit still at times. He
would cry when I would touch It
This smart little dress offers sev
' Neighborly.
Not long since a man moved Into
a certain village. After a week of
so a frleod called on him and asked
how he liked his new home.
"Pretty well," he said.
"Have you called on your neighbors
yet?"
"No," be replied; "but I'm going tfl
If any more of my wood is missing."
imTIu fttumdutlncllBMiloii. dpp!a, 9bUch, perhpi riluJiMaa, foul hrwath, B
BMty ousted twru with Utter tM'. mturn of appetite with dUtroM after aot-- 9
Our own troubles always seem more
severe than any others. But when a
man Is unable to eat even a light
breakfast, for years, without severe
When he would rub or scratch It it
ad doulity, aathiae iim, lirami
ewe.
eral novelties in its construction. It
Is virtually of sacque cut, although It
has a little skirt of three pieces. These
are so flat and continue so well the
outline of the upper part of the dress
that they are hardly noticeable, the
distress, he has trouble enough.
would look like chopped meat. His
clothing Irritated it. I tried many
remedies, but It kept spreading and
Itching. This was all before I used
It Is small wonder he likes to tell of SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realise the fact that thousands
of women are now using
food which cleared away the troubles. Cutlcura Soap and Ointment on it.
After the first treatment with Cut-
lcura Soap and Ointment be was much
Hetween the great things we cannot
do and the small things we will not do,
the danger is that we shall do noth-
ing. Monod.
"I am glad 'of the opportunity to
tell of the good Grape-Nut- s has done
for me," writes a N. H. man. "For
many years I was unable to eat even
more so as their Junction with the
waist is concealed beneath a belt
The straps which extend over the
belt offer an ornamental touch and
the fancy tabs at tbe closing are also
decorative. The sleeves are set In
smoothly at the armhole, and are
relieved, and they cured him in one
month.a light breakfast without great suffer
ing. No Hope of Return,
"I am afraid I will lose my mind."
"That's bad, for nobody who saw
It when you loBt it, would notice it."
gathered Into a cuff at the wrist
"My husband is a plumber and his
hands get scratched and cut, which
means sores' If not treated, so be
washes with Cutlcura Soap and puts
Cutlcura Ointment on his bands every
"After eating I would suddenly be
seized with an attack of colic and
vomiting. This would be followed by They may be cut off at the elbow anda flat cuff attached as shown. Allheadache and misery that would some-
times last a week or more, leaving me night, and that keeps them fine. Tn omilpK for a nickel. Alwuyn buy RodCroi ling Hlue; have beautiful cletr white(Signed) Mrs. Harry West, Apr. 5, '12.
wash materials, such as linen, pique,
gingham, galatea and cotton eponge
will make pretty dresses In this style,
as well as serge and soft silk
so weak I could hardly sit up or walk.
"Since I began to eat Grape-Nut- s I
Test all vegetable seeds as soon as
they are received. '
Something decidedly wrong , with
your barn if it gets so damp the bar
ness rusts.
Fresh vegetables mean good blood.
Plant a kitchen garden early and keep
It going late.
Order plenty of sweetpea seed.
There la no annual that is more appre.
elated than this. .
Go over the tools, put them In re-
pair, and order any new ones needed
for the summer's work.
The tomato and egg plant belong to
the same family and require about the
same kind of soli and treatment.
Clean the hen house and remember
to put manure on the onion bed;, that
is where It does the greatest amount
of good.
Some women have found beekeep-
ing a pleasant, profitable work. It Is
as suitable a woman's work as poultry
raising.
In seeding a lawn, a mixture oi
grasses is always best. This mixture
should be sown in the spring, as soon
as possible.
A good annual vine, to cover up the
porch or unsightly stumps, is the
wild cucumber. Trailing nasturtiums
or morning glories are also often
used for tbe same purpose.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Address
have been free from the old troubles.
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as s remedy for muoous membrane af-
fections, such as sore throat, nasal or
pelvlo catarrh, Inflammation or ulcere
tlon, caused by female 111b T Women
who have beon cured say "It Is worth
Its weight in gold." Dissolve in water
and apply locally. For ten years tbe
Lydla K. Plnkham Medicine Co. has
recommended I'axtlne tu their private
correspondence with women.
For all hygienic and toilet uses It hns
no equal. Only 60o a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of
price. The Paxton Toilet Co., Uostor-- ,
MllBB.
clolbei. Adv.
Pleasure is a temporary thrill of the
senses; happiness a great and lasting
uplifting of the soul. Sarah Grand.
The dress pattern (6199) Is cut inI usually eat Grape-Nut- s one or more
times a day, taking It at the beginning
sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Medium
size requires 2 yards of 36 Inch ma
post-car- d
"Cutlcura, Dept It, Boston.'
Adv.
Ready Answer.
of the meal. Now I can eat almost terial.
anything I want without trouble.
"Be mine. I cannot live without
To procure this pattern send 10 eenteto "Pattern Department," of this paper.Write name and address plainly, and be
"When I began to use Grape-Nut- s I
' was way under my usual weigh now I
FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
RICH IN CURATIVE QUALITIES
rOR BACKAOHC. RHEUMATISM,
KIDNEYS ANO sftLAODE
urv lu jfiw wu ana nunwer 01 pattern. you.""
"Bah," said the heiress. "Tou have
lived without me for years."
"True," retorted the duke, "but the
cost of living has got me at last."
weigh SO pounds more than I ever
weighed in my life, and I am glad to
speak of the food that has worked tbe
change." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich. Read the little
Howard K. norton, Aayer md CbemiatlseatlvlLlet IN '.until,ffuAolmen price; (told, nlWer, Letul, lit cnld, Bllmr,
7&mnLn; bUctmU; linn or eouppr, II. Mulling
NO. 6199.
NAHI
nvn!iitn and full DrtoM Bt snnl on aitDlUatLloii
ODtroluJid umptr work iolltjlted. Unftfrwiuiat Ur- -booklet, "The Road to Wellville," In
THE NSW rRCNCH SJVMIDV. N1. Nol MA
THeRAPIONhr4u.S
raitlUCrMI, CUB Mi CHROMIC WKAKNEM, LOST VKKSLADPKR, IHRKAAHH, POISON,
riLltt. ftirHEK HO. UmUOlBlor MAIL.. roftT 4 CTt
rnilORNACO, W, BMKKUAN AT. N1W TURK OS LYMAN RR
TflRUNIU. WRITS POH Pftlsl ROOK TO Lt CUM)
Mku.Co,IUvrbs)TockHd. Hamprtkau, London, Is
TRY HIlW PR AG UK IT AST Kl. USA) FORM Of BAfT n T4KsTHERAPION ES.fiDcn
SRI THAT T"Allt MARHItn W"'HU ' THM AKIOrt ' I OS
BUR. uuvt. ai r utuw tu tu. awuum ncuie
pkgs. "There's a Reason."
TOWN
STREET AND NO....
STATE . ...........
Ever read the above letter A n
Conslderste.
"A cubist has asked me to suggest a
name tor bis latest picture."
"Are you going to do it 7"
"No, I'd hate to hurt his feelings."
one appears from lime to time. Tker
are areolae, true, mmd fall hi
Interest, JOHN U iUUMI'SO.N SUMS CU.Truj.H.l'.
Quite a l?re crowd attended.thechajgewas a true oi.e. letTHE CltRYOCLIPPtK Ft. . Jan. H Wilt!NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tl.o InUrlor.
U.S. Land OfTVe t Tuci uiciirl. N. M.
Mm s. !'));:.
Notice t hereby given that William J. wood
"
NOTICE FOR PCUUOATION ,
Department ol the Intertot
C. S, L.nd OlUce at Santa re. N. M,
April 22. 1918
Notiae i hereby given that WilUiir L.
Wilson of Cuervo, N. M. vtho cn Oct. I!, li7
Jan. Jl. 1911 made Homestead Entry "o.
lor NV; SW1 Spcliou 0,
Towasuip 8JT. ttattje 51.15. N. M. P.' UericUuu
has fUed notice of in'.cahoc tu make F'aul
r Proof t o establish claiia t u
the land above deserihed, before John R.
Thomas' U. S. CommiKJioner at Cuarvo. N.
M. os the 3rd, dav of June ldtS.
Claimant names as witness:
Georire M. CunnlRhani, Samuel V- Wion.
Fiiotpah 5, U.
NOTICE KOM FU3UCAT!0N.
Department of tha Interior 4
TJ. S. LasdOXoeat Uicta To, N. Mex..
Mar, 10. IPB.
N'otice i s hereby given that Alva
Henderson of ZnTzvi. N. M. who. on J i i j
13. 1BCS. ciada Homestead Eatry X .
fan-U5l- 4 fur Si SHt Si SWJ Seo. 13
and on June 1915 matio Alii.
for NH. Miction Si y",
Uange S2E. NMP Meridian, Eaj alal
oottce of Intention, 'o malt P'.att
Proof, to cita'j'.lsfc claim to the 1
ibove described befora John 3. Thou.-!!.- . J
S.oommtasloner at cuervo, N. M. on thell'.a
day of Juno mis.
claimant namws as witnest.
J. R. THOMAS,"
Editor & Publisher,
Pabhshed Every Thnrsday.
"Entered as second-clas- s mat
tcr April 17, 1908, at the pott office
tt Caervo, New Mexico, under tbe
Act of Congress of March 3,1879."
SUBSCRIPTION KATES
cat TEAR II 00
ttttONTUli ' .to
1I1JPX MONTHS .at
BtaaSBgiiViTiir.ii 'irirtn "mwn'.-.Ys-
it items tbat this aekoowleged
crook can 10flu1.ee our present
legislature
Hold them down governor until
the voters can be heard from.
RIDDLE ITEMS
Here 1 come aain after a weeks
absence.
Health is pretty good at present
Mr, G. A. Cole put out 1000
sweet potato plants week before
I'st. and aooo last Saturday; be
quiet boys you'll have a big pota
ro roasting this fall.
Miss Malibbia Cole spent lust
week with Miss Cora Whitley over
on the Jusn-de-to-
Mrs.Jim Hall and Mrs. William
Hall visitsd Mrs. G, A. Cole Sun
day.
Tbe Middletou boys are digging
ibem a well on their farm this
week.
Grandps Buchanan was up most
of tbe night Saturday night with a
tick horse, but was all right Sun-da- y
morning.
Miss Malissia Cole and Olevia
Scbulu spent tho day with Miss
Joy Hester last Sunday.
Mra. C. A, Cole wants
to tell ber what to do with a
turkey gobler. She has a chiekeu
bea seting and the gobler whips
her off tbe nest and got on himself
and sett there like a judge.
A few of the yonng folks met at
Mr. Westley Buohanaus Sat, nigbt
and enjoyed themselves awhile.
Tbe three Mr, Halls and Mr.
Hester have all (tone north of
Santa Rota to buy some cattle.
There were two fellows from
Childress, Texts, in here last week
looking (or a location. We like
to have the Texas people with us
once in awhile.
Well tbe small pox scare is
about over as there hasn't been
any new cases in onr neighborhood
real lately.
Mr. Chester Brey returned home
from Santa Rosa last Saturday
wbere he bas been going to school.
It was thought for a tew days tnat
be had small pox but we are glad
to learn that he did not.
Grandma Riddle came in from
ber place last Friday and reported
grass fins it that part of tbe coun
try.
Mr. Walsh sold two fine mares
and two mule colts last week.
Will ring off for this time,
Lonesome.
Isidore Items.
Every one ta very btsy with
tbe crops this week. Tbe little
shower of ram Sunday was much
appreciated.
Ethel Chatham has bern on the
sic!, list but we are glad to say is
recovering.
Jesse Swam and sister Miss
Lola were the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Hefner and family at Hanley,
last week, returning Saturday ac
compained by Mifs Hefner.
Services were held at tho sobool
house Sunday night hy Rev. Huff.
Ben Ferpuson was on thti ranch
last week fixing to farnvsoaie,
J. M. Wells weut to llaulj
Friday.
Mrs. VV. D. Chatham
,
went to
Tocumcari Friday whore she will
spend a few days visiting her
husband.
Miss Allie Moore gave a sur-
prise biitbday dinner Sunday in
honor of ber brother. Mr. Willie.
Quite acrowd was there and all
report having the time of tbeir
lives. The guests departed at a
late hour wisbiug Mr. Moore many
more happy birthdays.
W. W. Swaia,and wife attended
services at Montoya Sunday
morning.
There will be singing at W, R.
Chatham's Toeaday night. Every
oue is invited to attend.
Mr. " Terry. ; manager of the
Talephone System of Cuer 0, was
in our ooramuuity one day last
week.
Miss Maud Prunty who has
been in Montoya attendiug school
returned borne Monday.
Mr. Nowles and son, Mr.
Howard went to Montoya Monday
Mr.' and Mrs. J. M, Wella, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Cones were the
eutits of Mrs, V. R. Chatham
and family Sunday afternoon.
Misses Aurora. Adelia Romero
and brother Pedro, who havo beeu
attending school at Denver, Cjlo.
returned borne Sunday.
Snccesi to the Clipper. '
Guess Who.
Attention
S"6 that your final proof is cor
rect description and. also uames
Report aay error to us at ouce b
letter, it will be promptly attended
to.
ouerro ellwsr May Is
NOTICB FOR .TCnUCATIoN
Department of the Interior.
TJ. S. Land Office at saata Fe, N, M,
May. im:i
Notice Is herebi given that Juse Uavluj
Manillas, of Trementlua, N. M. w ho on May s.
Itul made II. E, No. 06(3S HltS for N Hi
Fieetlon 10, Township UN. Bauue SlE. N. M.
P. Meridian, bas filed uotlc of Intention to
snake anal tlvs year proof to establish claim
te the land above described, before 0. R.
Buxton, TJ. S. Commissioner, at Buxton, N. M.
on the nth, day of June lnlJ,
Claimant sanus aa witnesses:
Af&plto 0. Garcia. M&rirarito. Garcia .
AnaetaotoOlarcla. aU of Buxton.N.M . Thomas
Martinet, of Tremunttna. N. M.
Manuel R. Otero atealstar
Fhsl pub. vay to.
NOTICI rOW PUBLICATION.
Department of the Intarlor.
TJ. S. Land Office at Santa F. N. M.
May. 1918.
Kottc Is heveby given ths
Frank B. Brunaiey of Button. N. M. who on
June Srd 1WI9. mad Homesiead Entry No.
0W tor W( NEi, N WJ. 4. W a W 1 Seclltm
M. Township, UN. KansreS2E. 5t. M. P, M.
has Sled notice of Intention tu make tinal
luite year Proof, to otitablish claim lo the
land above described before O H,
Button, TJ, S. Oooimlsaiouar at Biistou.
N. M. on tbe 14th day of June ti)13.
Claimant names as wituesseet
M. J. MaetT. A. Potter, A.M. Brewer, J, D.
Johnston aU ol Buxton, N.M,
Manuel R Otero, Keistrr
ouervo ollwur S. IS
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
TJ, 8 Land Ofhoe at Santa re, N.M,
May a, 1913
Notice ta berehy (iven that FamkW. Dudlev
of Cuervo. N M., wboon Apr. Si. 1W7, July It
19000.80 1901 msdllomcNtead Eutry, No.
04M01I1W OI06J1 01S3SO for NE a NEI N Wt
Seollon J, mo w J N Wt. Sue. 84 Township
N. Mange SlE. N. St. P. Meridian has tiled,
oo'iea e I Intention to n.alie Qnel r
proof, to ettabhsli claim to the land
abor described, before J. K. Thomas. U. S.
Commissioner at Cuervo. N. M.. on th Uth.
day of June 1018.
Claimant names aa wttaessos:
Charles B. Wslkup- - Faunl Shull. Besjsmin F.
Harbin. Samuel J. Pepper all of Cuervo,' N,
M.
Haauel B Otere. Tieuflstw
ward of Hailu. N. M. who ou Dec. IS. Iff7
made Homestead Cutry.n-ri-.i- l No. 1WI6 No. 4
SUSS for W( Si! sec. --J wi SISl.SWj NEJ
Section it. Township 8N. Hausel6t, N.M. P.
Meridian. tu filed nultccof itu-uttu-u to niake
and five-ye- proof to iv,ui)liaa claim to
the lto) above rtcsf ribeii.Lelcre .TH. Thomas,
U. S. coirim.!is1jner,at Cucno, N. M on the
rd dy of June, 1913.
Claimant Dftir.ee at witnesses:
F.dward L, FoHberger, JosuphH. Tuck. John
Woodward, Noel E. Hyiia aU of Halle, N. M.
R. A, Prettac. Remtor.
Cuervo Clipper S 15. OlinW CJSW
NOTICE Fun PUBLICATION
Departmunt ot the Interior.
V, t. Land office nt Tuouinuari. x. Hes .
Mai, 8. Hill. .
Nollce ii hereby flven that Ceorwe A.
Thomaa. of Hallo N. H, who, on May a? im
niiule Homeituad Entry serial No iWt No,
6f74 for St NE1, Sec. ao SJ NWJ Seo l
aud Add.l No. UU.Pso mode April 8, 1913 for
Nl SEf Seo. 5o and NJ HWt Section
il Townahlu 8N, Kaon N, M. P
MorldiD baa Olod noiioe of Intention to make
Kiual Hre yeur Proof, to establish olaitn
to the land ahove deserihed, before John It,
Thomaa. U. S. Oouimlssloner at Cudito, N M..
on the 3rd day of June lei?,
Claimant name at witnemea:
Bsraiiel r. Ntxon, Malachi Moa both of
Cuervo, N. M. C, h. Wtlllaraa of Alamo. N,
M, Georges, Arnold of Halle. M.
R. A. Prentice Renlater.
i. 15, Cuervo clipper 0264
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
tJ. S, Land Office at Tuourocari.N. il,
Mar 8. 1913
Notice Is hereby givcu that Wtlllsm M.
Mom. of cueruo. N.M. who on Ootober.8, IM
made Hoinostead Entry, serial N 0. Oitu
for SEl section 19. Township 8N
Riots SE,. N. u. P. Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make Final three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the laud above
described, belore J, II. Thomas. U. a. Cora
misrterer at Cuervo. N, M. on tha Mtb. day ot
June 1913
Claimant names a witnesses:
s. F. Nixon, L. E. Ballew. tamuel Vaucuren
allofeuerTO. N. m.O, A.Thomas.ot Halls, N. M
ManuelR. Otero. Redsler.
oueryo Upper B. 15 0U369
NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
TJ. S. Land Oaioa atTunaaicari, N. M,
May 8. 1913
Notice ' Is hereby given ths
Karvty 0. Thomas of Newkirk, N. M., who on
March 11, 1910, made Homestead Entry serial
No. M?SS9 tor Wt NWl, SEJ NWJ. NE
S"l Suction 8. Township 9 N. Kanire
IM". N. 11. P. Meridian, has Bled nonce
0 f intention to rr ake Final five-ye-
Proof o establish claim to tha land above
ck scribed before J. li. Thomas. TJ.
Commissioner, at Cuervo. N. M on th
8Ht day of June 19IS
Claunnntnaines as witnesses: '
wtllaiu Tj. Landers of euerro. N. M, Oeorite
Maitll. R. W, nnice William M. Putton all of
NosvltUk. N, M.
It. A. Prentice.Rerister.
Cuervo Clipper. 5 15. . HTB58
NOTICE IOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
United states Land Office Tucumcari N.M
May 8 1815.
Notire Whereby Riven that John tl. Barry
or Alamo. New Mex. who on June nth 19ii7
made Homestead entries aerial No. 07958
I8 for Houthnest quarter section 84
Township 7N lunse ME. N. M, P. Meridian
has filed uetloe of Intention to make Final
Three-yea- r proof . to establish claim to the
land above described, before J. K, Thomas
U. S, Commissioner at CuerTO. New Mexico
on the Kith, day of July 1D1S
claimant nair.es as witnesses:
James Msyos, II. C, Clatmoh. W- - T
Holman. J. O, Rieue all uf Alamo. N. M.
R. A Prentice. Keiristar.
Clipper 5. 18 0908imi57
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
IeparUnunt of tha Interior.
U. S. Laud Otllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
May 8. 19)8,
Nolle la hereby given tha
cnaricsw. Hyde, oicuervo. N. M . who on
Deoeuiher 8. 190T made Homestead Enlry
serial No. for SWJ and Add.l,
No. 01,55; made May 7th, 1909 for SKI
Section 31 Towu.hlp 9M Ranis I3E
N. M. P. Meridian has Hied notice of intention
to uiake Baal five year Proof, le establish
elulit to the land above described, before
3. R. Thomis rj. S. Commisslcner. at cnoruo
N. M., tm tha SAth, day of June 1913,
ulaluiaoU names aa witnesses:
John h. Easley. Albert W. Eaaley. Charles
W. Bullock. II. B. Dobbius, all of cuervo. N
K. A. Prsntle. keiiistor.
5 Nonet Fob PuaucaTtosi 07167
Department of the Interior.
U. s. Land umce at Tucumcari, N.
May.'ard. 1918.
Notice , Is hereby given ths
Katelle Helneke, for tho heirs of Daniel K
UuUnrd deceased of Cuervo. N.M. who on
March It. mi made Homestead Entr No
Xertel No. U7I67 15958 for SWt section
Township S N. Ran(ta 5. E. N. M. P,
Meridian has Died notice of Intention
to make Slnal Sve-yea- Proof, t establish
Olalm to the land abor described
before J. R. Thomas. U. S. Commissioner at
Cuervo. N. M on the sstrd day of June 1913.
claimant names aa witnesses:
V. T. Urn si. J. W. Dockery. J. A, Powers;
Fred M. LMeall ol Oueryo. N. M.
tt. Eetlster.
Chsrles O. Walhup. Benjamin F. Hale U f
Cuervo. N.M.
Manuel R, Otero, Remfrr
May. I.
BOTICE FOR PTJBLICATION
Departaient of the Interior.
U.S. LaudOfnoa at Santa le. N. il,
April 13, 1H 3
Notice ia hereby given that Tanuie Shull.
of ouervo N. M, who on April 24. 1907 made.
Homestead Entry. No. Mill II 179 for s B.
1. Section 33. Township 9N. Rantte'UE. U. M.
Meridian, has fl'ed notice of lntantlon to
make final proof to establish
claim to the land ahove described before J.
B. Thomas, 0 S. commissioner at Cuervo, N.
M. on the 5th d y of J uue 1113
claimant names as witnessed:
William L Wllson.fiuifordF. Dudley, oharles
W, Bullock, Frank ludleyall of Cuervo.N. M.
Manuel R. Otero. Retfster.
ohpper May, I, u875 0l8Sbi
Notice Fob Publication
Department of tue Interior.
U. s). Lund Offlce at Tuoumcari. N. Mex.
April. It, 1B1H
Nottco 'Is hereby iilvea thai Marlon
m. Terry of il&tle. N. M., who on Oeubsr Kth.
1907 made Homestead Entry No.
Lots 8 8: 4 and SEl N Wt and addl No. 018358
inadaApr IH uiu for SWI N WJ ill 1b Sec. 9.
S SEt NEi Seo. 8 Township tS Rang SE N.
M. P. Meridian has Bled nolle of Intention to
make Final proof on Ori. and
three-yea- r Proof .on Addfl to establish
claim to th land abor described, before
R, Thomas, U. S. Commissioner at
Cuervo.N. M., on the lath, day of.
June. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alexander iMontgotnery, Charles Loiter,
Edward i. Solbercer, Betijatuiu r. iSollbereer
allot Haiie, N. M.
R. A. Prentlc. Kegtstur.
Cuervo Cllpi'st . 17
Nottc For Publication
Departmsnt of ths Tnterter.
U, 8. Land office at Santa Fe, Nsw Mexico.
April. '8. 1918.
Notice Is hereby elvan thai
Joseph D. Hanson of Cuervo. N, M who ou
Aprils. 1909 Mar It. 1911, made Homestead
KntrleRNo.0951) OljOriefor SNV1. SWJ,
NEI. and Lot 8 a S W J Scstion S. Township
lON.Kange 84E, N. M. P. Meridian, has hied
notice of intention t 0 luuko Final
three yearl'roof to establish claim to the land
above described, before J, R. Thomas U. S.
Commissioner at Cuervo. N. M. on the Hh.
day 'of May I9U, -
Cktmaot nutnos as TtitBeasaa-"--" ' f"
Henry c. Wllkte, Ohirle F, Churou. t'atrecio
Uumtana, R' N. Yates all of Hanson. N. M.
Manuel. R. Otero, metrister.
clipper Apr. St roiso una
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of th Interior, ,
United State Land Office Tucumeail. N. la
April. 18 1913.
Notice Is hereby jjlysm turn
Ch irles hj. Hall, of Rnth, N. M. who, on Dee.
ae. HOT made Homestead EutrySerlal No.WlSO
No. JSU74 for 3) SEl sections and N NEJ.
section it) and Addl. Ne. 0114!. made May
1S.1W9 forN.KJ ectlon8. Township IN,
RanifcSB E.N.M.P. Merldlaa.liaa Bled notice of
Intention to make Final r Proof, on
Oriiilnal and Three year on additional to
establish olatai te the land above described
before J. R. Thomas, U, S. Commissioner
at cuervo. N.M on th 28th day of My
names as witnesses:
C, A, Darnell. J.L. Darnell, J, 1). Sunders aU.
of Kulh, N. M. 0. L. Williams of AUmo.N. M
R. A. Prcuiictf. Ke2'j.te,r,
4. M, clipper trfttti oiiSW
NOTICUFOR FUHLIcATlON
Deiarfment of tbe Interior
U. S. Land Otllce ut Tcim:eari, N, M,
' April 1. 19S8
Notloe Is Uerehy civco that John II. Carter
of Cuervo, h. M. who on June, 10. 1906, made
Homestead Entries serial :o.0SM4 tor
Lots34 and AUci'l. Nc.0199
made Oct. 8 IO13 Lots a 8 ana Lt NWJ
Seo.18 Township UN. Bauge s5b. N.M.
P.. Meridian hut tiled notice f lnteutlou
to make final tireu-- f ' to establish
claim to the land abovo decri"oeJ, before
J. R, lhoujs, U.S. eomiaiisloher at Cuervo N.
M. on Ibe S7th day of May KW.
claimant Danes ae whoi'seee, -
0. e' cook. Isaac Bray. Jamc w. Dockery,
Gcorse Thomas ull of Cuervo. Is . M.
U.A. lYeBtlcc. ttogisier .,
cuervo clipper ,j.v
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Juterlor.
U.S. "Land (mot r Santa l'e. N, M.
April, U. 1913.
Notice Is hereby given thai
Wiulsui P. Ponder, of. l'utriilo. fj. M.
who on Nov lOOS & April 4, lulO made
Homestead Eetrie No. 03l &
Add. No. 0lal5" for S'.VjSee. fi uad addtl.
EJNEJ. tSJaai, sjnottoe Su, Township UN.
Raus-- aiK. N. M, P. Meridian, has Bled,
notice of Intentlen to make dual three year
proof on to establish claim to the land above
described before Milford. I. Nltliolson. U. e.
Commissioner at Pott iUo. N, M.. on the 50th
da of May 1913.
t. itinisnt namesas nitncs. es:
S. II. Tadiock. J. w. Nlchobon. K. 1. Clauton.
N. C. Huff all Potrillo. Mv Mrxitro.
M.l"-- rl R, fe.... JI'vUhT.
S. W. Laytouef cutrvo. N. M. W. S. FiatU
F. s Rockv.-l- , A, C. Miracle allTJ Lc,i r v U t
N.M.
.;.."'Manuel R.Ctero Reifistor
Cuervo clipper - &. 13.
NOTICE FOB, PUBLICATION' '
"''Dedirtmeut of the In t trier
V, a. Land Omce at l o,
Mai J0.1K3
Notice Is hereby given that V"
Lay ton Sr. of Cuervo. N M. who ou D ;a 1 ;
5. '907 made Homestead Entry. No 15H3-- ill!
for NWjNVTiSeo.lt swi S'J Sec. II.
ai saj. aectiou 10. Township 9N ItniJ
S3 E. N. H.P. Merldiau. has filed notlja
of Intention to w-- nnal Dve ear p.oof. .
to establish o'.'im to the land above aesoribsi
before 1. R- - Thomas TJ. a. C'utnmhsiouer ac
Ouerro. N. M. cn the lath day of June 1913
Clahiiaut names as witnesses:
w, a. Flultt. A.C. NtrurCltt. A. L. Henlerm.
all ot Los Tanas, N. N, J. a. bhinutr).
Cuervo. N. M.
Manuel K. Otero. Register
ouervo Clipper. First pub. 6 . 15 ,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
TJ. 9 L&.d office at s&utal'e, a. II.
Hay 10. 1913. .
Nottc Is hereby sjiven iha:
Samuel W. Lavton, of Cnerro, N, M. vrlo
on heptcmber te. 1907 made Homostail
Entry, No. lor NEt SJJtti
It. Towushlp 9N. Ranje 83E. N. M. P.
Meridian, hts filed notice of intentl))
to make tlual ure-- j ear proof to estiblUS
claim lo the laud above described, before
t. H. Thomas. U. S. Coaimiys'.ouer at cuerro.
N. M..on Uie Wlh day June 18ia.
claimant names aa witnesses:
W-- . Flultt. A.C. Miracle. A. L. Hsdem r,
all of LosTanos.N.M. J. t. bhltmer( Cuervo.
N.M
Manuel R. Otoro. Register
S. 15.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land office at san'.a ire. X, M.
May. 10, 1913
Notice le heresy givor. tbat
Mae Pearl Heisel, of Cuervo. N. N. who ou
April It. 1907 made Homosiead E3try
No. 04188-115- for NwJ Seetlon 8.
Township 9N Range S4K, N.- M. P.
Meridian. has tiled notice of intentiou to
mak Bnal flveyear proof to esiabli-i-
claim to the laud above desuiibed, befgr J.
R. Thomaa.TJ, S. Commissioner at Cuervo. N,
H on the Win day June 1618, jj
usuiea ;is Itnessea; VSauuant Ludldy.'John H. Lesley. Ohirles
W. Hyde. Charles W. rollosk. ult of Cuervo.
N- M-- . - V
' Manuel R. Otero, Beubter.
'
NOTicE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior
TJ. fc. T,anrt OfSee at Sauta Fe. N. M.
April- li. 1918.
Notice la hereby Rivsn that Lmls
Stuaipf. of Cuervo. N.M. who on nar.17 1908
a Deo. 17: 1910 made Homestead Lntrles
No. a 014684 for Lots 1, . 8 ail,SJNEJ Ni SEt Section 1. TOwnshlpiN,"
Raute ?3E. N. M. P. Meridian, has BUI
notice of Intention to make final ttvo year,
proof to establish claim to the land abjvo
described before 1. St. Thomas. IT. S. com-
missioner, at cuervo. N. m. on the 34th. day of
May 1UI3-
claimant names a uituessesl
Frank s. KocUaell of Los Tanos. N. a.c.ha'les
B, Wnlkup, B. V. Hale, Samuel P. MorUja
all of cutrvo. N. M.
Manuel R. Otero Register.
First pub aar 13 .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior.
yi. a. Land office at Santa Fe. k.h.
April 13. 1913.
Notice Is hereby given thn
Ma1e D. Hulluokof Cueirvo. N. M. who. ou
Feb. 18th, liW7.aJuly 1. lalO uj.de HjujUciI
Eutry No. 0137M for SJS.J &
NEJ. Sec. 27.Twp.9N, Range 24 E, N. M. P
Meridian, has died notice ot intention (0 make
Final three-yea- r proof to establish clat:u,
to the land above desorlbed before J, R.
Thomas. U. S, Comminsloner. at Cuervo, N.
M. 00 ino dny of May 1913.
claimant names as witnesses:
W.L. Wilson. Mary Bullook. Charlos W.
Bullock. Benjaniln F. Harblu allot Cuervo,
N.M.
Manuel K. Otero Register
First Pub 4 17.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U sLand Oflice at Sauta Fe, N. M.
April 1918.
Notli't, Is hereby tlvn thai
Freest I. OUutou ot I'oirll'o. N. M.. who
on Jute. (. 193s mide Hajisjtead Entry Jo.
, . , t 2.1 . . . . cnl a t ...a .tu, o , uuu uniLD. o, m.aa
adollional No.OiriS. for NWJ, Seotloa S3.
TownsWp 8N Rwee it 3.. N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to miles
Flu:kl three-ye- ar Proof to ettihllsh
claim to the land above described, before
M'liord li. Nicholson, U, s. Commissioner, a
J Po'ri'.lo. N. M. on the SI. tiny of May 1913.
C'laluiiiut names as witnesses:
Kdci H iff. is'. C. Hud. W. P. Ponder. J, W.
; Nichoiacn aU of Potrll'.o. N. M.
,
Mt'tutrl A, Oter. Keglsser.
I
ADVERTISING RATES
Display Wets, inch siogl col.
jirn.cuih
locals b els lice ver issus
' Governor McDonald has tntim
led tbat he is willing to meet the
county officers half way on tbe
salary question. He said he
nould like to meet a representa-
tive from each each county in
Santa Fe, and talk the matter
ever, with the virw of reaching an
Vgretmcnt 00 a reasonable lalary
for each county officer. He stated
tbat if compromise, satisfactory
to all, was arranged, it was post
iblu he might tall a special session
ct iho legislature It will be two
years before a regular session is
fceld, and many things are liable
lo happen within tbat time. Th
county officers don't twm anxious
to resign, and It is possible they
syill scud delegates to Santa Fe to
diecuta the matter with the
governor. Sola Rosa Sun
It is to be hoped that Governor
Mc Donald will stand pat on tb
question of salaries fur tbe connty
officer and Dot call a special
atr-i- on "I toe legislature. Our
present legislators have bad t
wbacks at salaries for county
officers and have showed a bad
baud, each time and tbe Clipper is
in favor of the . voters having the
next wback at tbat salary business
Tbe county officers are to blame
for tbe pretest state of affairs
Tbe county officers not only
lobbied for a big salary but the
writer has been informed that they
bind H. 0. Bursom to lobby for
the bit: salary. The fact that they
hired H. 0. Buiiuru, a man who
bis been shown to be so crooked
b could stand to the shadow of a
cotkstrtw, clearly indicutcs that
they wanted more thuD was rijjht
Icr tbem' 'to bave. And the
Clipper isiu favor of tbe Governor
boldiog tbe p ret cut legislature
ijowu and letiog tbe voters bavo
voire in this saitry business.
New Mexico bag bucn dominated
over too long by such meti aa H
O. BorsoiU aud Charley gjpeice,
futh men thould le made to take
aback seat a no tbe men who hire
Bursom acd Spiccc to lobby an
outrageous bill through the legis
latnre mould be taught a leon
and a Ueislator who would be
Itfluencsd by such a man as li. O,
Bursom is on worthy of the conn
deuce of the people.
Hi O. Bursom was charged with
brirg a creek iu out state cam
psigo and virtually acknowledged
